Since an existing 3-phase inner rotor torque actuator (TA) has severe torque ripples, it is not appropriate for a gimbal system that requires precise position control. Therefore, a coreless TA is considered to eliminate the core causing torque ripples. In order to compensate for several problems (e.g., problems of production structures and output degradation) when a coreless type is used, the final 2-phase outer rotor is proposed for the low vibration and high power TA in the gimbal system. To control the 2-phase TA applied to such the gimbal system, special inverter control methods, such as bi-directional drive for tilting control and control for output torque improvement, are required. The 2-phase 3-leg inverter is free of DC capacitor voltage unbalance compared to the 2-leg inverter, and is economical because it uses less power switches than the 4-leg inverter. Therefore, the 2-phase 3-leg inverter is applied to drive the 2-phase outer rotor coreless TA of a hybrid gimbal system, and it is verified through simulation.
Introduction
Recently, interest in unmanned aerial vehicles and multi-degree-of-freedom (Multi-D.O.F) gimbal systems has increased due to the generalization of small unmanned helicopters (Heli-cam). The Multi-D.O.F system implements movement by connecting several different actuators to the frames and is widely applied to robot joints, machine tools, aerospace industry and helicopter propellers [1] . Especially, when the Multi-D.O.F system is applied to the camera's horizontal control of drones, accurate position control is required to prevent the zero point from being shaken. In addition, when applied to a robot joint, accurate position control is essential to allow the robot arm to move only by the command angle. However, in the conventional Multi-D.O.F system, the rotational centers of the actuator loads do not coincide with each other due to the influence of frame length and rotation angle. The result is a significant mechanical loss as the volume and weight of the system increase. In addition, problems of operation precision, control performance and efficiency occur. Thus, for the central axis separation and weight reduction, the system of the hybrid Multi-D.O.F structure is adopted by dividing the D.O.F of 3-axis by the tilting axis of 2-D.O.F and the rotating axis of 1-D.O.F [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
It is important to reduce the torque ripple for precise position control of the gimbal system. However, even if the generated torque ripple is reduced through precise control, the cogging torque, due to the core existing for winding the coil, still remains. Therefore, in this paper, the application a coreless-type motor is inspected for the reduction of the cogging torque [6, 7] , and a 2-phase motor is adopted rather than a 3-phase motor to compensate the manufacturing disadvantage of the coreless motor. A special inverter control method is required to control the 2-phase motor of the gimbal system [8] [9] [10] .
Generally, to drive a 2-phase motor, only a 2-leg inverter is sufficient [11, 12] . However, to implement tilting control, at least two legs are required for one phase. In addition, when a 2-leg inverter is used in a 2-phase motor, the neutral point of the DC link voltage must be set separately, which causes a voltage unbalance problem. Furthermore, when 4-leg inverters are applied, as the number of legs increases, the price of the system increases and the control becomes complicated [13] . Therefore, this paper will consider the application of the inverter that is optimal in terms of system price and operation efficiency to the proposed hybrid multi-D.O.F 2-phase motor.
2-Phase Torque Actuator from Design Perspective

Previous Generation
The Multi-D.O.F system is a structure, in which the motor with the needed number of D.O.F. is connected to the frame for operating. However, in order to solve many disadvantages of the Multi-D.O.F system mentioned in the introduction, previous studies suggested a single spherical-type actuator model as the first generation (Gen I). Additionally, an actuator model of a hybrid type, of which the tilting axis and the rotating axis are separated, is developed in the second generation (Gen II) to simplify the complex 3-axis control algorithm of the spherical actuator. Figure 1 shows the conceptual diagrams and the actual manufactured products of the Gen I and Gen II models. 
Proposed 2-Phase Outer Rotor TA
The hybrid-type Gen II model is advantageous in that it is structurally simpler than the Gen I gimbal system by separating the tilt control of two axes and rotation control of one axis. However, the disadvantage of the large torque ripple, due to the core, still remains. To solve this problem, in the third generation (Gen III), the application of a coreless type, which can reduce the improper torque ripple to drive the gimbal system, is envisaged. Although the Gen II and Gen III models have 
The hybrid-type Gen II model is advantageous in that it is structurally simpler than the Gen I gimbal system by separating the tilt control of two axes and rotation control of one axis. However, the disadvantage of the large torque ripple, due to the core, still remains. To solve this problem, in the third generation (Gen III), the application of a coreless type, which can reduce the improper torque ripple to drive the gimbal system, is envisaged. Although the Gen II and Gen III models have no significant difference in appearance, the Gen III model differs in the following points: (1) manufactured as 2-phase for the coreless production benefit; (2) manufactured as an external rotor to improve outputs and simplify structures. In addition, in the Gen II system, one TA and one resolver per axis are arranged to face each other, whereas in the Gen III model, two TAs per axis are set to face each other to improve the output torque. In other words, in the Gen III model, the torque output is set by the sum of the torque of 2 TAs, so that the large or equal output can be generated with a smaller size system than with one 3-phase actuator enabled system. Equation (1) is a 3-phase electromagnetic torque equation, and Equation (2) describes the 2-phase electromagnetic torque.
Figure 2a is the conceptual diagram of an outer rotor TA in Gen III, and Figure 2b shows the actual Gen III prototype manufactured with a commercial 3-phase TA prior to 2-phase TA fabrication. The Gen III system is very simplified in structure and control compared to the Gen II system. The torque output is improved by connecting 2 TAs in the reverse direction for each of the roll-axis and pitch-axis, and operation of 2 TAs in the reverse direction is synchronized through one pulse width modulation (PWM) reference signal. Position sensors, such as resolvers and encoders, are eliminated and are replaced with an inertial measurement unit (IMU) sensor to measure the tilt of the shaft and minimize the size of the system. Additionally, the current sensor is deleted to simplify the circuit part and a partial sensorless control is applied.
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2-Phase Torque Actuator from Control Perspective
Bi-directional control is necessary for the tilting effect of the TA applied to the gimbal system. In this 2-phase gimbal system, the application of the 2-leg inverter is impossible, because: (1) it cannot generate bi-directional output; (2) it makes difficult to realize space vector pulse width modulation (SVPWM) since there is no zero vector; (3) it has the disadvantage that voltage unbalance can occur if the neutral point is placed on DC capacitators. Although the 4-leg inverter can apply tilting control and realize SVPWM, it has several disadvantages: (1) the system becomes bulky as the number of power switch grows; (2) the system price increases; (3) the control logic becomes complicated. Thus, applying 3-leg inverter on the 2-phase TA is reviewed as a way to complement the advantages and disadvantages of the 2-leg and 4-leg inverters. First, the significant advantages 
Bi-directional control is necessary for the tilting effect of the TA applied to the gimbal system. In this 2-phase gimbal system, the application of the 2-leg inverter is impossible, because: (1) it cannot generate bi-directional output; (2) it makes difficult to realize space vector pulse width modulation (SVPWM) since there is no zero vector; (3) it has the disadvantage that voltage unbalance can occur if the neutral point is placed on DC capacitators. Although the 4-leg inverter can apply tilting control and realize SVPWM, it has several disadvantages: (1) the system becomes bulky as the number of power switch grows; (2) the system price increases; (3) the control logic becomes complicated. Thus, applying 3-leg inverter on the 2-phase TA is reviewed as a way to complement the advantages and disadvantages of the 2-leg and 4-leg inverters. First, the significant advantages of the 2-phase 3-leg inverter are: (1) it can bi-directionally control a 2-phase TA system; (2) the number of power-switching devices occupying the largest portion of the price in the inverter is reduced by 25% compared to the 4-leg inverter; (3) the vector state diagram is also simplified; (4) the control algorithm is also advantageous because it is possible to directly control 2-phase without 3-phase coordinate transformation. In Section 3.1, the application of a 2-phase 3-leg inverter in terms of output voltage vector utilization will be compared with other inverters. Moreover, in Section 3.2, the voltage control method of the 3-leg inverter, which is an optimal combination of 2-phase TA, will be described.
Output Voltage Vector for 2-Phase TA
The SVPWM voltage vector diagram according to the number of phases and legs is shown in Table 1 . The AS-phase (α-axis) and BS-phase (β-axis) shown in the voltage vector represent the 2-phase stator coordinates, and the maximum output value of each voltage vector is expressed. When a 3-leg inverter is applied to a 2-phase TA, the output voltage increases by 29.3% in the linear control section compared to the 2-leg inverter, and decreases by 41.4% in comparison with the 4-leg inverter (the green circle region indicates the output voltage that ensures the linearity of the control). of the 2-phase 3-leg inverter are: (1) it can bi-directionally control a 2-phase TA system; (2) the number of power-switching devices occupying the largest portion of the price in the inverter is reduced by 25% compared to the 4-leg inverter; (3) the vector state diagram is also simplified; (4) the control algorithm is also advantageous because it is possible to directly control 2-phase without 3-phase coordinate transformation. In Section 3.1, the application of a 2-phase 3-leg inverter in terms of output voltage vector utilization will be compared with other inverters. Moreover, in Section 3.2, the voltage control method of the 3-leg inverter, which is an optimal combination of 2-phase TA, will be described.
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Voltage Modulation Method
The 3-leg inverter has a total of 8 switching states with 2 zero vectors and 6 effective vectors, which is summarized in Table 2 as below. In the voltage vectors II and V, the output voltage is generated up to the maximum of √ 2V DC by turning on all switches of AS-phase and BS-phase. However, the other vectors can use up to V DC since N phase must be shared by the upper or lower switches to D · T s and (D − 1) · T s within one period of switching. 
To output a 3-leg command with the 2-phase TA, set the neutral point n-phase as shown in Figure 4 . The PWM output method of the 3-leg inverter is based on the PWM method of the 4-leg inverter, and can be regarded as 4 sectors having a voltage vector phase difference of 90 • . This allows the switching-on/off time of each phase to be determined by V ABS . In Table 3 , T A , T B and T N are the switch-on time of each leg calculated in 4 sectors. However, in the above method, when the continuous operation is performed, different expressions should be applied to the switch in order to compute the command value per sector. Additionally, the voltage as a function of time has to be changed again. On the other hand, if an offset voltage is used to find the effective vector over a linear section for the SVPWM control of a 2-phase 3-leg inverter, it becomes easier to realize control, because it is not necessary to find out the gating Energies 2018, 11, 1611 6 of 11 time (T A , T B , and T N ) of the switch for each vector. Accordingly, the offset voltage method is used to implement the PWM signal for the 2-phase 3-leg inverter. The relationship between the pole voltage and the phase voltage is as follows.
The ratio of the minimum to the maximum voltage (V min /V max ) required to obtain the offset voltage is determined by the smallest and the largest voltages of the instantaneous ABS-voltage. The offset voltage is calculated as follows. Figure 4 shows the operating mode according to the switching status in Sector I. 
In order to control the two bi-directional TAs of one axis with the obtained final PWM signal, the following three methods can be considered: (1) a method of matching two TAs and two inverters one by one; (2) a method of respectively controlling two TAs by one inverter output; (3) a method of controlling only the total current value for two TAs by one inverter. In the case of the method 1, realtime control according to disturbance and load fluctuation is possible, but the price of using two inverters is increased. Furthermore, when the two TAs are controlled on one axis, there is a risk that the shaft will be twisted when the output command value of two inverters is outputted differently. The methods 2 and 3 are similar. In the method 2, the current output of each TA is fed back, so that it is possible to monitor the actual required load. However, since there is only one inverter output, control of each TA is impossible. In the case of applying the method 3, the instantaneous current depending on the load of the two TAs is unknown, but it controls the average total current. Above all, the number of the current transducer (CT) sensor can be reduced by more than 50%; thus the system cost can be further reduced. Therefore, this paper adopts the method 3. Figure 5 illustrates the concept of the above three methods. In order to control the two bi-directional TAs of one axis with the obtained final PWM signal, the following three methods can be considered: (1) a method of matching two TAs and two inverters one by one; (2) a method of respectively controlling two TAs by one inverter output; (3) a method of controlling only the total current value for two TAs by one inverter. In the case of the method 1, real-time control according to disturbance and load fluctuation is possible, but the price of using two inverters is increased. Furthermore, when the two TAs are controlled on one axis, there is a risk that the shaft will be twisted when the output command value of two inverters is outputted differently. The methods 2 and 3 are similar. In the method 2, the current output of each TA is fed back, so that it is possible to monitor the actual required load. However, since there is only one inverter output, control of each TA is impossible. In the case of applying the method 3, the instantaneous current depending on the load of the two TAs is unknown, but it controls the average total current. Above all, the number of the current transducer (CT) sensor can be reduced by more than 50%; thus the system cost can be further reduced. Therefore, this paper adopts the method 3. Figure 5 illustrates the concept of the above three methods.
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Simulation
To minimize the structure of the gimbal control system, an IMU sensor replaced position sensors. Using MATLAB/Simulink R2018a, the 3-leg inverter control of the 2-phase TA in the Multi-D.O.F system was simulated, and was designed to verify the driving performance characteristics of the bi-directional tilting control of 2-axes and the rotating control of 1-axis. Figure 6 is an overall control system block diagram of a hybrid Multi-D.O.F system. 
To minimize the structure of the gimbal control system, an IMU sensor replaced position sensors. Using MATLAB/Simulink R2018a, the 3-leg inverter control of the 2-phase TA in the Multi-D.O.F system was simulated, and was designed to verify the driving performance characteristics of the bi-directional tilting control of 2-axes and the rotating control of 1-axis. Figure 6 is an overall control system block diagram of a hybrid Multi-D.O.F system. Table 4 shows detailed specification information of the coreless-type TA applied to the simulation. In order to check the performance of 1-axis rotation control, the speed response and control characteristics were confirmed by varying the speed reference in the forward/reverse direction. The speed reference was applied at ±2,000 rpm. As shown in Figure 7 , the actual rotor speed and position of the actuator stably followed the command, even when the direction was changed from the forward to the reverse. In addition, the voltage and current waveforms of the 2-phase stationary coordinate system had a phase difference of 90 degrees between the AS-phase and BS-phase, and could be reliably driven without divergence even when the operating direction was changed. Consequently, the performance of 1-axis rotation control could be referred to as superiority. Table 4 shows detailed specification information of the coreless-type TA applied to the simulation. In order to check the performance of 1-axis rotation control, the speed response and control characteristics were confirmed by varying the speed reference in the forward/reverse direction. The speed reference was applied at ±2,000 rpm. As shown in Figure 7 , the actual rotor speed and position of the actuator stably followed the command, even when the direction was changed from the forward to the reverse. In addition, the voltage and current waveforms of the 2-phase stationary coordinate system had a phase difference of 90 degrees between the AS-phase and BS-phase, and could be reliably driven without divergence even when the operating direction was changed. Consequently, the performance of 1-axis rotation control could be referred to as superiority.
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2-D.O.F Tiling Control for the 2-Phase Outer TA
In order to inspect the performance of the tilting control of 2-axes, the TAs of the pitch axis and the roll axis were designed, respectively, and the influence of the gyro effect between the 2-axes was simulated. In order to confirm the convergence of each axis and the influence between the two axes, the simulation was divided into three sections. Each section was as follows: Zone 1 was the section where only the command of the pitch axis was changed. Zone 2 was the section where only the command of the roll axis was changed, and Zone 3 was the section where both the roll-pitch-axis command was changed. Moreover, an additional algorithm was designed to compensate the disturbance caused by the gyro effect on the position of each axis in the tilting control block. Figure 8a is a simulation block diagram of bi-axial tilting control and the upper blue box is the simulated roll-axis system and the lower blue box is the simulated pitch-axis system. The red box on the left side is the roll-pitch command. Figure 8b shows the reference and real positional result of the roll-pitch command on one axis. The figure above is the roll-pitch command value, and the figure below is the actual position value. The yellow signals are position values of the roll axis and the blue signals are position values of the pitch axis. Figure 8c is the xy trajectory, showing the x-axis as the real roll position value, which is not as a function of time, and illustrating the y-axis as the real pitch position value. It can be seen that the projection of the actual position value traces the command value without oscillation. As a result, it can be considered that the roll-pitch axis in the real product will not be shaken in the following command value. 
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Conclusions
In this paper, the application of the most efficient inverters to drive the applied 2-phase outer coreless TA for the Multi-D.O.F gimbal system was examined. As a result of the review, the best inverters in terms of price and operation efficiency (voltage utilization, algorithm complexity, etc.) is a 3-leg inverter. In particular, 4-leg inverters can produce large outputs in all four quadrant operation areas, but since the position control applied to the gimbals system is used within certain limited angle, using 2-phase 3-leg inverters is the cheapest, and the same output as the 4-leg inverter can be obtained. Therefore, the simulation for the Multi-D.O.F gimbal system was constructed to confirm the actual driving performance of such the 2-phase TA and the 3-leg inverter combination. Through the simulation, the response speed of the bi-directional speed command for y-axis and the response speed of the position command for the roll-pitch axis of tilting control were confirmed. The responsiveness on bi-directional rotation and position control was sufficiently well executed, and the influence between the roll and pitch axes was also small. It was theoretically confirmed that, instead of the existing 3-phase TA, using 2 TAs on one axis can produce a large output torque. In addition, it was confirmed that the method of controlling 2 TAs on one axis through one PWM signal by simulation is applicable.
However, since the size of TA is small, it may be more sensitive to magnetic flux saturation, and it is necessary to consider influence on magnetic flux saturation. In addition, the experimental criteria for bi-directional tilting control in Multi-D.O.F applications have not yet been clearly defined, so the examination of the criteria of the test should be proceeded (e.g. dynamo test of general motors). Furthermore, the performance verification of 1-axis rotation control and 2-axis tilting control remains in the field weakening region. Therefore, the application of this paper is worth studying in many fields, and the rest of the research will be covered in further articles.
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